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CALIFORNIA.
Our telegraphic despatches yesterday gave the

result in California Buchanan, 50,000; Fillmore,
35,000; Fremont, 19,000.

It is canons that of the six candidates for Presi-

dent and Yice President, only the democratic can-

didates carry their own States. Buchanan and
Beeckinbidoe carry Pennsylvania and Kentucky.
FituioEiis the lowest of the three candidates in

New York; Dokelson is badly beaten in Tennes-

see ; Fremont is the lowest of the threo candidates
in California; and Dayton, faring b little better,
is second beat in his Stato of New Jersey.

BESATOK HEEL AND III3 PLEDGES.

Tnose wbo remember tne Congressional debates
on the Kansas-Nebrask- a bill are aware that no
member of either House was so troubled about
his position as Senator Bell, of TenneEsee. The
Whig members of the Senate from the Southern
States including vol. Leu met in csucus3 and
agreed unanimously, es stated on. the floor by Sen

' ntor "Badger and others, to support the measure,

Col. Bell claimed to have been misrepresented,
and, after many anxious days and sleepless nights
of uncertainty and doubt, ho at last, of all the

" Southern members of that body, marched, solitary
and alone, into the column of the enemy, and lent
his most earnest efforts to the defeat of that meas-

ure. The spectacle was a humiliating one to his

old associates and friends, and resulted in the
exchange of bitter words and the open rennncia
tion of long existing friendships. Painful must
have been, the feelings of Tennesscan3 to have
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sectional men, forgetting party, were arraying
themselves for the fierce struggle, and seen their
own Senator, rise from his scat, and with angry
words to his Southern associates, march boldly
over to the line of the enemy, striking hands with
Sewabo, Sumner, Hale and others, who wel
comed him with a greeting of unusual fervor.

It was not to be supposed, however, that so old

and adroit a tactician as Col. Bell would forget
that thoro was a Sovereign Power at home a trl
hunal, boforo whom, sooner or later, he must ap

pear and answer for the wanton disregard of his

duty and his trust Or if ho was disposed to for-tr- et

it there were those present who were not
slow in pointing him to Tennessee, and the cvi

dencos of popular sentiment that were coming up

from every quarter of the State. In allusion to
this fact, and impelled by the urgent necessity of
fortifying himself against the embarrassing cir
cumstances that were enveloping him liko a dark
and portentious cloud, he said:

" I said to him (a high-minde- d democratic Sen
ator of the South.) as I Eaid to others, who had
mado appeals to me on the subject, that while it
would alioru me great pleasure to be sustained by
my constituents, yet if I was not, I would resign
my seat and leave Oie moment I found that my
course, on this etbject, was not acceptable to

them." "I told tiiat gentleman that, if, upon this
or any other great question effecting the intorest
of the South, I should find my views conflicting
materially with what should appear to be the set
tied sentiment of that section, should feel it my
IMPERATIVE DUTY to retire." "1 declare here

y, titat if my countrymen of 2ennesse shall
declare against my course on tnts suoject, arm uiat
shall be ascertained to a reasonable ccitainty.

(r I WILL NOT liK IN THE SENATE
DAY AFTERWARDS."

Time rolled by and a Congressional election

cama on in Tennessee. Tho Kansas bill was made
an expreis Issue in tho canvass. Oat of the ten
members elected, but one was returned opposed to

that mosture; and even that district in n more
recent election his gone with tho Democratic
party.

Senator Bell understood and felt the forco o

this popular condemnation, and in a brief time
from his own outgivings, or tho natural cxpecta
tion of the country reckoning npon his express
pledges it was currently rumored at Washington
and through the papers, that ho was about to ro

sign his seat and come home. Some placed it on
tho ntound of After a few weeks of
uncertainty in tho public mind, thero camo a posi
live, and, apparently, authorized, contradiction of
tho rumor. It was made by tho Washington cor
respondent of the New York 7Vibur.e, edited by
Horace Greely, tho organ of the Black Republican
anti-Kans- forces. It was in these words:

" The Btory which Eome newspaper has put in
circulation, that John Bell, of Tennessee, 13 about
to retire from the benate on account ot
is wholly unfounded, nnd must have originated in
a misapprehension, lie is as robust and uaio to
day as when he bearded and conquered the old
lion Andrew Jackson in Lis den, and as reso-

lute and ready to do service as when, single handed
EE BRAVELY LNO0UNTERED TnE WHOLE SoDTII DP0N

the Nebraska bill, AND CARRIED TEttROR
INTO THEIR RANKS." " The wisdom and
experience of a man eo eminent and pure is of no
ordinary value at this time, when tho country is
convulsed with the war of faction, and the spirit
of subjugation is abroad, threatening to overshadow
b new land of promise," Kausas.

We can readily appreciate tho estimate which
Greely must have pheed on the " wisdom and ex-

perience of so eminent and pure a man," at that
time, in special consideration that he wrs "as
resolute and ready to do service (?) as when single
handed, ho bravely encountered tho wholo South
npon tho Nebraska bill, nnd carried terror II into
their ranks. " III But it is well understeod that
Mich feats of statesmanship as would make the
New York Tribune applaud, would make his con-

stituents in Tennessee grieve.

When tho last Presidential election camo on,
Senator Boll, with becoming courage, throw hini-Eo- lf

into tho breach and mado tho issue direct.
Coming homo, and placing such men as Zollicoflcr

and Ready behind him, ho tcok tho lead, and with
the strength of a political gladiator, dragged his

. party in Tennessee from its Southern position to
the Black Republican sido of tho Kansas question
Barbecues were prepared for him in difTorcnt

counties, that ho might ho unattended by BDy

Democratic speaker, and have tho better opportu-

nity of adjusting the public mind in Tennessee to

suit his own position. His speeches were all about
himself and the Kansas question. His defence web
seldom lees than four hours in delivery. The
people listened with sober attention, and, when
tho day of election came, voted by seven thousand

five hundred majority that Senator Bell and the
New York Tribune were wrong.

In view of these facts, and his solemn and de-

liberate pledges, attested by an assembled Senate,
how can ho remain longer in his seat at Washing-

ton consistent with truth, honor, or justice? If
there is any way to reconcila theso things, we

know that) his ingenuity of mind

has studied it out, and that his organs are pro-pare- d

for his defence. The public may expect it

toon.

(7-- Wo were handed yesterday a very fino

cane, tho massivo gold hoad of which bears the
following inscription: "Bccc & Breck. Pre-

sented io Maj. E. G. Eajtman, by the adopted citi'
sens of German birth." Wc value this compliment
very highly. And tho descendants to whom w 0
shall bequeath it when wo come to havo to !oin
on a stronger support, will be prouder than of any
thing else in tho life of their ancestor, if they may
truly believe that ho deserved the compliment for

an indenendf nt and manly defence of tho rights
of adopted citizens and of a glorious and perfect
freedom of conscience.

THE STATE APPORTIONMENT.

Tho'Patriot, in an aiticjo which we noticed yes- -

jrday,sajs: "

"The present apportionment laws-wer- enacted
by a WhigjBegislaturd, at a time wbtn the politics
of the State wcro Whig, and tho djstifcts were ar-

ranged with a view to give expression to that
"Whig sentiment,"

We remind tho Patriot that, by its own oft-r- e

peated declaration, there is no longer a whig par
ty. It has been superseded by know nothingism.
The Patriot must surely remember that the "great
American party'' "rose upon tho rains of tho other
parties," composed of tha "pure elements" of
both snd "is not responsible for the acU of eith-

er." What right has the know nothing party, af-

ter eo often declaring these things, now to claim
to be the legal successors and heirs of departed
whiggery? We contest the right of know noth
ingism to .this succession, and it must show its au
thority to bo considered administrator it bonis non
of the deceased before wo will .recognize it.

"The districts were arranged with a view to give
expression to the whig sentiment" of the State,
eay3 tho Patriot, and it eays truly. But there has
never been a l:now nothing majority in- - tho State.
In each election sinco its life began tho people of
the Stato havo pronounced against it, and lately
by the mo3t emphatic vote given for yoan There
is, then, no strength in the Patriot's nrgument for
its own side. Whatever force there is in tho argu-

ment weighs on 'our side of the question.

SOUTHERN COMMERCIAL CONVENTION.

This body assembled in Savannah on tho 8th
inet, A large number of delegates are in atten-

dance. James Lyons, of Virginia, was made

President of the Convention. Among the list of
officers and committeemen, we observe that Ten
nesseo is represented as follows: W. G. Swan,
Yice President; W. I. Crandall, Assistant Secreta-

ry; W. Q. McAdoo and John M Fleming, Com

mitteo of Business.
A number of resolutions on the subject of Di

rect Trade with Europe tho repeal of the. Tariff
laws the construction of a railroad from the
Mississippi river to tho Pacific ocean the increase
of our Educational facilities and tho develop
ment of the Manufacturing resources of tho South.
Theso and other resolutions, after somo discussion,
were relerred to their appropriate committees. A
resolution in favor of repealing all laws interdict
ing the slave-trad- e was introduced and promptly
voted down.

Wo are gratified with the general good feeling

and healthy sentiment that seem to pcrvado this
body. In so largo a collection of individuals, it
would be very remarkablo if many foolish things
waro not said and done, but we have reason to

anticipate good results from the combined wisdom,

and experience of many intelligent persons whose
names wo see reported among tho Iiat of delegates

MR. BUCHANAN AND COL. BENTON.

Tho Banner of yesterday copies an articles from

the Philadelphia Pennsylvanian, complimentary to
Col. Benton, which concludes as follows:

"Every indication conspires to the assurance that
the new administration is to be beset by a dogged
and persecuting opposition, and that its policy
to be distorted and decried, before even common
experience has tested us wisdom or tried its sub
stance. The r defeated candidate, with his banner
drapcinsr in the dust, is already nominated for 1800.
It behooves tho democracy, therefore, to forget
their divisions, to heal whatever causes ot gnev
ance may exist, and compacting their forces, to
present a determined and united iront against the
common enemy. All national interests should
consent to bury the hatchet now, and contribute
their efforts zealously to givo a hearty impulse to
the principles and policy which Mr. Buchanan will
inaugurate on tbe 4th ot .March next, xit sucii
time, the counsels of strong men like Col Benton
are needed men whose experience, wisdom, slates
manship and character loill give weight to their sup
port and dignity to their measures."

The Banner says that tho Pennsylvanian is ed

iled by "Mr. Buchanan's right-han- d man, Mr
Forney," and that the aiticle is, therefore, "signifi
cant.". Our neighbor 13 mistakon in his premises

CoL Fornoy having no connection with that pa

pCr and it follows, therefore, that his conclusion i

erroneous. If a President WR3 to be held respon

siblo for all the absurd and foolish things said by
incou3iderate friends in the interval between his

election and inauguration, he would bo effectually

damned before he went into office. Mr. Buchan
an understands tho weakness and rottenness of

this imbecile old man, much better than tho gcod

natured and conciliatory editor of the Pennsyl
vanian.

THE FAILURE OF JACOB LITTLE 4 CO.

The failure of Mes3rs. Jacob Little & Co., tho

great "boar" operators in the New York stock mar
ket. on Friday last, for a very large amount, of

course created a decided eansation in Wall street
The causes of this cave-i- n are simple enough.

Mr. Little had sold, according to his custom, an
immenee amount of stocks "short," as it is termed

(that is, sold on time what he did not possess)

and at low prices, expecting, under what he

considered tho gloomy financial aspect of things,

to buy them in Btill lower at a prefix. But the in-

telligence from England lately of tbe larga arrivals
of gold from Australia and the rise in consols, and

the casting up of. tbe homo money market, has

had its effect on American operators, and raised

th 0 pr.ee of stocks at a jump. In this state of
things, Mr. Little doubtless foreseeing his utter in-

ability to go on, camo to a stand still at once.
The New York papers generally have speculations

end statements a3 to the liabilities, which aro un-

usually heavy, Mr L's contracts, the Iribune sayp,

being variously estimated to reach from fivo to ten
million and his losses, paid and unpaid, recently
at Le'f n million to a million. Of course his

are represented simply by tho amount of
hia unpaid losses, whatever they may be, and aro

not to be confounded with the gross sum of his
enormous contracts. Tho Iribunc says:

"Throo houses alone are reported to havo claims
upon him to the amount of three hundred thousand
dollars, and one of theso has paid him within tho
year Eomo two hundred thousand dollars of differ-

ences. Always a Bear in railroad slocks, Mr. Lit-tl- o

has probably done more by thcsiles of imagi-

nary stocks to depress tho market value of rail-

road property than any other person or event
His business has been to an immense extent, fre-

quently buying and selling half a million of stocks
in a day, and requiring tho olearcst Bnd most com-

prehensive grasp of mind to manago it."
And the Times moralizes thus:
"Tho cautious and conservative men of tho

Stock Exchango were literally appalled by the
dashing boldness of his operations, and the weak
and infirm of purposes, as well as tho intelligent
jobbore of hi3 own way of thinking, wcro seduced
into his lead by his apparent great success. In tbia
way tho BcariBh rule of the street becamo chronic,
and the resulting falso estimato of the value of
public securities mado to tell upon tho wholo coun-

try. The oldest of the commission brokers wcro
reluctant to advise their customers to buy whilo he
was selling. Orders on time were cither discoura-
ged or executed misgivingly, and cash orders filled
not without a shrug of doubt as to the wisdom of
tho purchase"

A Strange Transition. The Qaitman (Miss.)
Advertiser says that Mr. Qreeno O. Fore, who baa
been remarkably successful in Brandon, as tho
keeper of a retail drinking shop, has been announc-
ed as a preacher in the same place in the Methodist
Church I He will sti'l out things spiritual,
therefore, but from the pulpit it s.caJ of the dram
shop. A great ccunty, etc I

0r-- The Memphis and Charleston railroad is

now open to Corinth, a distance of ninety-fiv- e

miles from Memphis. The eastern section is open

westwardly to Bczzard Rocst, leaving n gip of
staging of only forty mile?. This is rapidly clos-

ing up, and we may look for tho completion of the
road by March or April.

SUMNER COUNTY.

We publish below, by request, tbe proceedings
cf the citizens of Sumner.county, agreeing npon
a stricter'disciph'ce orthe slaves ofjhe county.
Tne sjstem agreed uponveeems to ufffo. bo emi- -

nenuy juuicioua: -

At a meeting of the citizens of Sumner county
held at the court house, on Saturday tho Gth of
December, 185G.

Thomas U. .Douglas, vv lley G. Douglas and . h.
B. Edwards were appointed chairmen and Thos. ;

T.T.Tabb, Secretary.
The obiect of the meeting havms been exDlam- -

e'dln very pertinent and appropriate remarks by
Messrs. Joua w. tteaa and Houston ooiomon: it
was resolved, that the chairman appoint a com
mittee of twelve to consider tbe developments 01
an insurrection elicited from somo of the leaders
thereof, and to draft resolutions by Monday next,
12 o'clock, when this meeting will meet again to
receive or rrject them, and to adopt some plan for
the better security ot tho community, whereupon
tho chairman appointed the following gentlemen
the committee, viz: Albert Franklin, Wm. Parker,
Dr. James A. Blackmore, Dr. Raymond Head, J.
Seawell Carr, Jos. Walton, Robt. Myeis, John W.
Head, ALU. singleton, W. it. iJaber, Vr. J. M.
Porter and XieonidU3 .baker.

The meeting then adjourned to Monday next, at
12 o'clock.

Monday, Decembsr 8
The meeting havinpr been called to order pur- -

suant to adjournment, the committee reported the
lollowing resolutions, which were adopted:

A majority ot the committer) to whom was re-

ferred the subject of tbe present difficulties among
the slaves, beg leave to report the following reso-
lutions:

1st. Resolved. That wo havo tho clearest evi
dence that there was a contemplated insurrection
among a portion of tho slaves of our county; in
this wo all concur, and that tho present mvestiga
tion, by which the plot has been unravelled and
known to exist, be carefully prosecuted until the
whole plan is fully developed, and that such an in
vestigation be set on toot in tho various civil dis
tricts of tbe county by tho Magistrates thereof.

2d. Resolved, That the various magistrates of
tho county band over the leaders ot tbe conspr
racy to a jury of twelve slave-holde- rs of this coun
ty, appointed by this meetincr, which jury shall try
said slaves and deal with them as tho interest of
the community moy require; said jury to adopt
such regulations in regard to the trial as they think
proper.

3d. Resolved, That each civil district in the
county meet and organize a sufficient patrol or
body of men, prepared for emergency, whoso duty
it shall be to sue that the negroes remain on their
master's premises at night, and on the Sabbath, un
less absent by written permission ot the owners or
hirer, designating tbe time they aro to bo absent,
and the place they are to go. That said patrol also
perform such other services as tho Baicty and peace
ot tho community may require, and this organiza
tion be kept up for .thirty days.

1th. Resolved, That in addition to the above
regulations, each master patrol his own prem es
see that bis own slaves remain at home at night,
and on tho Sabbath; and that other negroe3 do not
congregate with hii.

5th. Resolved, That no voluntary assemblages
of negroes be permitted at night, or on the Sab
bath fat any purpose for twelve (12) months" to
come.

Cth. Resolved, That during tho Christmas holi
days no slave bs permitted to leave their master's
premises, unless on business of the master or own
er; uuu wim ms wnueu permission, specnyiag
tho time, place and business.

7tb. Resolved, That all citizens be vigilant in
seeing that the laws relative to slaves hiring their
time, carrying arms, buying ardent spirits, asaem
bhng together, going oil their masters premises,
white meu and free persons of color talking to
them in a manner calculated to excite discontent,
trading with them, &c, are promptly executed.

8.b. Resolved, That we recommend that the
law be rieorouslv enforced against Free Negroes.
when found guilty of a violation of it: and thai a
vigilant watch be Kept over their movements.
Should any one or more of them in any commu
nity be a nuisance, then that community might
take such step3 in reference to them aa it is regar
ded necessary for its peace and safety. No tree
person of color shall remove to and settle in this
county.

9th. Resolved. That there are persons in our
midst'who are selling liquor to slaves, in violation
of the law, and we recommend ail such to cease
their traffic, and if not. thoy will be required to
leave the county, or the severest penalties will bo
mulcted upon them.

On motion Resolved, in addition. That no
school be kept open for tho education of negroes,
whether tree or slave.

Resolved, That if any of tho jury of 12 appoint
ed now, under the second resolution, should fail to
act, that the President of tho meeting supply their
places by othcra and that wo endorse all such ap
poratment8 made by him.

Resolved, That tho proceedings of this meet
ins be published in the Humner Flag, Union amd
American. Najhvillo Banner and Gazette, and that
a copy thereof bo furnished to each Magistrate of
tho county.

Having appointed the jury of 12 in conformity
with second iciolution, tho meeting adjourned.

THOMAS C. DOUGLAS,
WILEY G. DOUGLAS,
L. B. EDWARDS.

Tnos. T. T . Tabb, Sec.

Interesting from Kissas. It is stated that
special messenger ha3 arrived at Washington, from

Kansas, bringing despatches from Governor Geary
relative to the release of Hayes and other matters
in isaue between himself and Judge Lecompte,

which aro submitted to the consideration of the
administration. Gov. Geary reiterates the peace

fnl condition territory. The Sr. Louis Republican

says:
Kansas is now in a stato of perfect quiet and the

emigration there is very large. Claims are mcrea
ing rapidly in value, nnd tho man who secures
a good one, within reaching distance of wood and
water, c .nsiders himself rich.

Many persons aro locating in tho open priaries and
sowing largo helds ot wheat. JoL A. j. Egc,
formerly ot Maryland, has a field of some six
hundred acres already sown Bnd looking well; and
Messrs. Jones and Richardson, two Virginians,
have abjut five hundred acres. They call thc3o
places their Rocb.

Toe sale at Leavenworth is still progressing, and
will continue several weeks. To give you an idea
of the enhancement of property thero since the
titles aro settled, one hundred and eighty acres near
Leavenworth city that cost $2,000 was the next
day purchased by Col. Ego for $18,500 in cash.

All the settlers in the couutry are looking anx-
iously for tho opening of the Land Oflico at

to enable them to pre-em- pt their lands.
The President has removed G. W. Chrk, tho al-

leged murderer of Barber, in Kansas, from the
oflico of Indian Agent in that Territory, and ap-

pointed Isaac Winston, (whig,) of Clupoper coun-l- y,

Ya., in his place. Mr. Clark was shielded by
Gov. Shannon and Marshal Donaldson.

Return ct a Penitent Sinner The o her day
we happened to meot in a social company an old
friend Irom ono of tho Cherokco .ounties, who has
been a strong Democrat all his life, till a year or
two ago, when he was unsuspectingly inveigled ia-t- o

a Know Nothing Council. To his great Bur-pris- e,

(and, as ho says, nearly n in), he had not
been in "Sam's" grasp but a short time, before he
was nominated and elected to the Legislature,
lie had ecarcely been initiated before he discovered
his error, but no time was given for retreat, he
says, until ho had been treated as above stated
sent to the Legislature.

Having embraced the first opportunity to escape
from the "dark lantern fraternity1' and, being sin-

cerely penitent, ho hopes, by pursuing a strictly
consistent political course tho balance of his life,
to be finally restored to family and friends.

"Gentlemen," said he, with an xcruitating air
of gravity, "I hadn't more than got in before I saw
tho trap, but it was folate. Before I had timo to
mature a plan for retreat I was nominated, elect-

ed, and sent to the Legislature, whicb, some of
you know, was to me a g eat punishment. Whilo
at Miiledgeville, I had to sorter afliihato with the
Know Nothings; but you better believo I felt
sheepish a settin' on that side."

"Really you make a clean breast of it," said one
of the company, interrupting him.

Yep, continued our fried,"there is nothing like a
full confession of ono's sins; and as I have fully
repented of tho 'fall,' I have a clear conscience on
all matters connected with it, except one; I can
never forgive myself for voting for such a man as
Andrews against such a one as Gov. Johnson."

May our old friend speedily be forgiven, and
speedily restored to family and friends JcGanta
Intelligencer, D ec. C.

OiT" An English paper says: Our graciom
Qjeen is far advaccid in a condition which pro-raise- s,

God aiding, to augment the royal family of
England, somewhere about the month of February

AN OLD POEM.

Who shall judge a man from dinners t -

Who shall Ifiaow him by his dress f
Paupersmarfcefit fr winces;--

,
SX

Princes fit for eometfeffis; less. s,
Crumpled ahirt and dirty j icitt $H

May Mctoine ue cotaea ore, --

Of the deepest thonehia and feelings 5
Satin, rest could do no more. I?

There are springs ot crystal nectar
Hidden, crnsned, and oTergrovcni. .

'
Lores and prospers yon and me,

While he rslues, thrones She highest
' Batas pebbles' in theses.

Man, upraised above hie fellows,
Olt forgets hia feUowsteen;'"- "- MW" ' ' ""

Itasters, rulers, lords, remember
That yonr meanest hindsare men

Hen by labor, men by feeling,
Men by thought, and men by fame,

Churning eqo&l rights to snnshine
In a man s ennobling name.

There are oceans,
There are little weed-cla- rills, : '

There are feeble inch high saplings,
There are cedars on the hills,

Qod, who counts by soots, not staliens,'
Loves and prospers you and me;

For to Him all Tain distinctions ,

Are as pebbles in the sea.

Toiling hands alone are builders
Of a nation's wealth or fame;

Titled laziness is pensioned,
Fed and fattened on the same,

I)y the sire it of others' foreheads,
Living only to rejoice,

While tbe poor man's outraged freedom
Vainly hfteth np its voice.

Truth and jostles are eternal,
Horn with loveliness and light;

Secret wrongs shall never prosper
While there is a annny right;

Qod, whose world heard voice is singing
Itocudess love to you and me,

Sinks oppression with its titles, -

As the pebbles in tbe sea:

TIIE FOLLY OF IT.

wbittik ron, "poEiin's sriaiT or tub tmss."

O, what a denced horrid bead- -

ache'l This thing really can't 'be borne ;
It's no nso tossing herein haJ;
1 must get np and takb '0 Bcid.

litz powder; ora '.'Horn."
lilz powder, or a hornl"

Those julipa mnsthavebucn &dim
Sight stronger than my usual cup;

And yet." 1 hardly think twos them; .

It mvst have boon .that.cursod lem-ona-

that sewed me up,
onade that sewed mo up t t "

I won't cet on another 'bat !"
I don't admire the afterclap. .. I

I'll throw away this bnngcd-tt- p hat, !

And cut the s most empha-
tically dead, perhaps,
lcally dead, perhaps 1

SUNDAY READING.

Too Mant Seumons A cotemporary hits our
ideas exactly when ho says that " tho world
particularly our own favored portion ot it is to6
much nreached to. Sermon after sermon i3 Riven
in rapid succession, until that valuable means of
grace has either lost us power or aegenerateu into
a tasmonabie entertainment, aouuuo naiurany
creates dullness, and indifference follows as. its
handmaid. There is too much, preaching and'too
little worship in our churches, ana while this truth
is so manifest in the evident decline of true piety
and the world ia improving in everything else, it
is remarkable that tho band ot relorm has taileq so
Ions to take hold of so appropriate a subject. "

And another touches tbe same point to tho truo
issue when he says that one sermon a week 13 ss
much as any divino can preach with credit to his
reputation, and as much as any congregation ia

likely to digest into practice. Yet two, and often
three, are demanded every Sunday, and they must
all fce tip-to- p ones ; no milk and water ; the en-

ergies must never fhg; no allowances mado ;for

trouble, sickness, for mind and body worn down
from continual labor. If tho sermons are not Grst

rate splendid superb--th- o minister is thought
to be rather failing.

This matter is most happily treated by the Speo
tator, in paper number 100 ; in which ho describes

a visit to Sir Roger do Coverly, in the country,
and his meeting, on a Saturday evening 'walk,
' with a verv venerable man who is ever with Sir
Itor?er. and has lived at his house in the nature of
achaolain above thirty years."

" As I was walking with him last night, " says
the Spectator :. Sir Koger " asked me how 1 liked
tho eood man whom 1 have just now mentioned;
and, without staying for my' answer, told me that
he was afraid of being insulted with Latin and
Greek at his own table: for which reason he desir-

ed a particular frieod of his to find him out a cler-

gyman rather of plain tense than mush learning,
of a pood aspect, a clear voice, a sociable temper,
and, if possible, a man that understood a littlo,of
backgammon. 'My friend,' said Roger, 'found
me out this gentleman, wbo, besides tne endow-

ments requited of him, ii, they tell me, a good
scholar, though he does not show it. I have given
him tho parsonage ol the parish, and, because 1

know his value, have settled upon him a good ty

for life. Heha3,now bien "with me thirty
vrarq ; and 'though' he does not knt w I have taken
notice of.it, haVneyer asked mo for anything for
himsslf, though be is every uay soliciting me lor
qomethin" in behalf of ono or other of my tenants
hia parishioners. At his first settling with me, I
made him a nresent of all tbe good sermons .which
havo bean priuttd in English, and only begged of
him that evciy Sunday no wouiu pronounce one

of them in tho pulpit. Accordingly, he has
them into such a series, that they follow ono

another naturally, and make a continued series of
practical divinity.

" As Sir Roger was going on in his story, tho

gentleman wp wctc tnlkiug of came up to us; and
upou tLo knight's asking h'ui who preached to-

morrow, lor it wa3 Saturday night, told us the
Bishon of Sr. Asanh's, (Dr. Fleetwood,) in the
mornm?. and Dr. South in tho afternoon, lie
showed U3 the list of preachers for tho whole year,
where I saw with a crtat deal ot pleasure, Arcn
hi?hon Tillotson, Bishop Saunderson, Dr. Barrow,
Dr. Calamy, with several living authors, wbo hayo

published discourses 01 practical uivinuy.
" I could heartily wish that more of our clergy

would fol ow this example: and msteid ot wast
ing their snirits in laborious compositions of thejr
own, would enforce what has beeu penned by
greater masters. This would npt only bo easier

to themselves, but would be much mow edifying
to the people.

Ueyond question it would. But would our fash-

ionable tfbmiretrations agreo to the innovation?
Wo fear 1 ot. K Y. Picayune.

A KESTDOKY ELOl'EUEN'T.

TSA.ES WW TISTOLS.

About a week ego, a vary respectable citizen or our
ncighborhooding burg of Newport, named Micklewaitc,
was applied to by n gentleman for board and an apart-
ment lor himselt and lady. Mr. M at first objected, but
the stranger was importunate alleging that bis wire was
of so retiring a disposition that she could not epdure the
gaie of the inmates of a public, for which reason he was
more than anxious.to be accommodated. At length II r.
Micklewaite consented 16 the arrangement; and, having
prepared a ctzy littlo room rortheiricception, tne laay
a very' magniticent ipecimen of female Iovolinesa was
duly inducted within her bower. It was a matter of ad-

miration to the host and hostess, tbe love and devotion
which seemed to pervade the newly-arrive- couple. It
was evident that the honey-moo- n was at the full, and that
'two hearts that beat as one" inhabited the little snuggery

upstairs, which however, to the loving pair was a whoie
world a universe strewn with golden dreams and rosy
Sowers. Uut an old bard not Shakespeare either wrote'
or said .

"Life's a swindle and a dream,
Things ain't always what they seem."

And so it turned out with our turtle doves, who, It
seems,

"Loved not wisely but too well.

On Wednesday last shortly altor the arrival cf the
Lexington train, a good gentleman called upon 11 r. M.and
requested to know if such a couple describing the pair
in question were in the house. Being answered in the
affirmative, he desired to be conducted to their apartment,
T7bich being sbown'him, helluog open the door, and there,
seated upon one chair, his legs luxuriously resting upon
another, sat the gentleman, wtjlo the lady bending
over him, was daintily arranging his wavy hiar. At
sight of tho apparition which thus burnt upon their view,
the pairstarted and looked aghast; but as the intruder
drew from hi3 breast a revolver, the landlord placed him-

self between the parties and demanded an explanation.
The story was soon told; the lady was the wife of the re-

cent arrival, and eloped about a week previous from her
home in Lexington, Ky., whence her husband had traced
her to her present quarters, with the intention of avenging

honoi. lathe mean time the gay Lothario
had sneaked out ot the room and left the bouse, leaving
nis guilty partner to bear the brunt or the storm alone.
Por a while she tried those unfailing resources of woman

tears and bysurfi and then, while acknowledging
her error, she palliated it by pleading coldness npon bis
part, which chilled her love and impressed her with the
belief that be tad ceased to care for her. and how, in des-

pair at the loss ot his affection, she had imprndently and
in a moment of recxle&s insanity listened to the seductive
p.eidiags of his false Iriend; and then the fell upon her
knees, and gazing upward throuRh her tears ber larga
andimtrona eyes fixed mournfully upon his -- she implcr.
ed bim either to forgive her or kilt her. Our iienedict
wasmoved;becastnelookat the murderous implement
he still held in his hand, and then glancsd at the beauti-

ful fignrs at h's feet It was a moment of anxious doubt
to the host, who remained a motionless spectator; but
" beauty in tears," and suppliant biauty at that pshaw 1

tbe odds were all on oneside; he threw the pistol from
him; raised hia worse half to bis bosom, and the next morn-

ing's train bore them back to tbe fair City of Lexington.

Ho03 The market is firm despite the tight,

money market, with sales at f 5 30 and $5 60 net.
Tne packing kouse3 were not all killing yesterday,
the weather h&va turning warm Lou. Cour.Uth,

In the Electoral College of North Carolina
Mr. Avxbt offered the following resolutions, which

5wore unanimously adopted:
Mesolved, That the Electoral Collega of North

Carolina, on behalf the Democratic voters in this
St8te,tender to Gen. Franklin Pierce, President ot
the United States, their grateful acknowledgments
for the signal devotion to the constitutional rights

-- ofall tho Slates of tho Union, exhibited by him:
during his entire admistration of the affairs of the
general government.

Resolved further. That the President will carry
with him, when h8 retires from his present pcsij,
tion, the sincere wish of every patriotic heart in
tno republic, that the closo of hia life may be as
serene and blissful as his cireer as Prestdnt has
been triumphant and prosperous."

IIolloway' Ointment. Tho result brthe skin,
nndcr the renovatilng action of this great external remedy,

rapidly discharge the poisonous panicles which produce

ernpUong, sores,boiU, or any kind of exterior irritation.
jrp Sold at the manufactories, No. 60 Mtldea Lane, Mew

York, and No. 244 Strand, London ; and by all drujjlsts,
25c., 69(c. and $1 per pot.

FOR CINCINNATI AND PITTSBURG.
THE snbstannch light draught steamer

D. C. llicxiLL. Master, will f
leave as above and all intermediate land- - i

Inn on MONDAY, the 15th Instant, at 41
oVlneb. P. M. For freight or nassare annlv on board, or to

FOR BURKS VILL E AND WAITSBORO.
THE light draught steamer SLIGO, W.

ah. Master, will leave as above and
all intermediate landings, on TUESDAY, the
ICth Instant, at 3 o'clock. P. M For freiEhtl
or passage apply on koard,orto

oecio ca 11. 11. tiAiwiiauaAgsni.

HOWARD FEMALE INSTITUTE,

GALI.ATIN. SUMNER COUNTY, TENN.
JOSEPP S. FOWLEIt, rrciiilcat.

cftDia Tne cDAasz or howaxd lodoz, ho. 13, laDxrxniirr
ordir or odd villows.

rpHIS Institution Is now in successful ope--
1 ration, anu no tnoru nave been sparea

to place it In the front rank of oar Female
Schools. The large Increase in the number,
of Pupils at tho opening of the session af-
fords substantial ground to believe that it Is
destined to take a position not inferior. In any
rospect, to the most popular Institutes for
Female Education in the South.

The Academic year commenced on the first
of September last, but pupils are received at anv time

Boardiko. A Baardine House is connected wlihtha Instl
tntion. Boarding can also be procured In the best of families
of tho place.

JQr Forfurtber Information apply to tho President, or the
louowiog uoara 01 visitors: 1. c. 1KI.MULK,

W. S. MUM DAY,
I). P. ALLEN,
S. S. BUSH,
W. MOOKE,

decl4-S- tw. T. BOYKKS.

NASHVILLE THEATRE.
First nishtof the engagement of MIL CHANFRAIT and

MISS AbllKKTiaii.
MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 15th,

Tho performance will commence with the Drama of tie
YANKEE TEAMSTER.

After which, the Protean Marietta of
IN AND OUT OF PLACE.

To conclude with tho comedy of
130B NETTLES.

J3F Doors open at G o'clock, I'. M.; curtain rises prr
cisely at 7, 1. M.

ilmateurs7 Concert !
FOB THE BENEFIT

OF TIIE ORPHANS OF NASII VILLI.E,
TO be given at the CHRISTIAN CHURCH, on TIIES

DAY i:VKMNti, Sec. llltll.JTp Tickets $ 1 ; Children's Tickou 50 cents. To be had at
IbeMuslrand Book Stores, and at the doorof the Church on
the evening or too pcriormanco.

IO3 Concort to commence at 7i o'clock.
declJ tU b. r: o.

New Books.
HUMOURS OF FALCONURIDGE.

COLLECTION OP
HUMOROUS AND EVERY DAY SCENES.

BT THE LATI
JONATHAN KELLEY.

T)ETrEIt known to the reading public by the signatures of
jl " r aiconunugo," " jarK iiumpunes," " Diampvuu.
Beautifully Illustrated from Original Designs, by Stimisjis,
Complete in ono large Duodecimo volume or 500 psges.
Price J 1.25 In doth: or SI In paper.

"This book is beautifully illustrated, abounds In humorous
scenes, anecdotes, and true sterling wit, and will afford an
agreeable relaxation to the mind of the peruser of more solid
tomes." Del. Co. Republican.

"Humors of Falconbridge is calculated to make all parsons
laugn anu grow iai." uau.Jitvcitt.

"They are of the most varied, lively and agreeable charac
ter." Ev: Bui.

"THE BANISHED SON'," and other Stores of the Heart
sy uaiouce iee neniz.

NEW EDITION OF CHARLES DICKEN'S WORK, Illus-
trated. "Pickwick Papers," Nicholas Nickteby," "David
uopperaeu." aow reauy in i: vols., eacn iz mo. just re
ceired and for sale b HAGANdc CO.,

deeH Market street.
"MARRYING TOO LATE." A Tale by Goorge Wood

use vol. u mo.

NOTES ON THE GOSPELS-vol- j. By Rev. Chas. II. Hall--2
12 mo.

" STORIES OF AN OLD MAID," related to her Nephews
ana icees. a oeauwui juvenuc hook.

'I.MILLEDULCIA ;"A Thousind Pleasant Things selcted
ItVIU ilViC BliUHUvlli A 1 Vis ! lUUa

COMMODORE PERRY'S JAPAN EXPEDITION Nar
rativeofthe Expedition ot an American Squadron to the
China Seas and Japan, performed in the Tears 1852. 1813. and
lESi, by order of the Government of tbe United Statos, under
me lommanuoi uommoaore ai. u. rerry, u. H. com-
piled from the Original Notes and Journal of Commodore
Perry, at his request, and under his supervision. By Francis
a.. iiawKs, i. v. une vciume a Ta.,wun iwo nunaroa an
gravings anu uuans. r orsaieoy uauan ic isxu.,

declT Market street

FOIITV LIKELY NEGROES FOB SALE.
I" WILL positively sell at public outcry, at my residence in

Greene county, Ky., on the 5th Dat or Jancaxt.1857,
35 or 40 likely young negroes, consisting of men, women and
cnuuren ; ten or twelve or mem girls irom io to u) years old
and a good piantaUon Blacksmith.

Also, a very fine three year old Jack, five feet high. No
postponement ofsale. decll 3w WM. HARNETT,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of two fifu to me directed from tbe Circuit

Court of Daviuson County, September Term. 185G. in
favor of J. N. Ceffman and Greenwood Payne vs. Lewis
Morgan, I will, on the 13)h day of January next, offer for
saie to ina mgnesi oiuuerior casn, ai mo uounuouse vara
Cats in Nashville, all the rieht, title, claim and Interest that
Lewis Morgan has in and to the following described real prop
erly, une piece or parcel oi uina lying ana oeiog
In lbs county of Davidson, State of Tennessee, In Civil Dis-

trict No. 24, and bounded as follows: Beginning at a Red
Oak (down) running North 15 poles, East 130 poles to a Stake,
West C4 poles, while and black pointers, South 91 poles to a
Spanish Oak, West C3 poles to a White Oak, Sooth 33 poles
to a Stake, East 90 poles to tbe beginning, containing thlrty- -
nve acres.

ALSO, ono Traet of Land beginning at a Beech and run
ning -- onn iuo poies to a aiaxe, iwo nicxories, iwo uog
woods and chemut pointers. West 133 poles to a Slake. Soul
CO poles to a White Oak. thence West 23 M poles to 2 Black
Gums.thenNorth Mil poles to a white and black Oak,thence
East7d'! poles to a stake, then 14JJ poles to the beginning
containing one hundred acres.

ALSO, oao Tract of Land in same County and State as
aioresaia, containing au acres, anu nounaed asrouows: Be
ginning at a Red Oak thence East 100 poles to a Spanl'h Oak
ihence North 0 poles to a Black Oak, thence West 10Q poles
to a large chestnut, thence South 80 poles to the beginning.

ALSO, one Tract of Land, in the same County and Slate as
aforesaid: Beginning a Red Oak running North 176 poles to
a Slake, 2 white oaks and 2 black oak pointers, thence West
140 poles, crossing Raccoon Branch, and 10 poles to two
hickories, thence South 76 poles to a Stake, thence South C8
poles to a hickory and black oak, thence East 1&0 poles to
the beginning. The said property will be sold to satisfy
ho two fi fat as here set lorth. Bale within legal hours.

J. K. EDMONDSO.N, Sheriff.
Br R. H. CAMrBELt, Deputy Sheriff deel4 tr.

REGULAR AUCTION
SALE OT GROCERIES,

BY

H, S. French & Sob,
On Tuesday, Dec. 16th.
WE wilt offer for sate.in front of our Warehouse, on Mar-

ket street, a large Stock of Groceries, comprising ia
part

IUO hhds Sngar; 200 boxes Tallow Candles ;
200 rmras Wrapping Paper; 75 boxes Tobacco ;
150 bags Coffee ; COO sacks Halt ;
133 boxes prime Cbecso; 200 litis Wkisky;
300 kees assorted Nails: M casks Soda.
1GO boxes Star Candles; together with Spiers and usny

other articles. fdecH) ti. p. rur-i-u sc ftu.i.
RESIDENCES FUR MALE.

A COMMODIOUS Brick Dwolllng on Spruce street, ad.
JolnlnzGen. Woodfnlk's residence.

ALSO. Mr. K. W. Shaffer' magnlflcent Residence, Broad
street, West Nashville Negroeswlll be taken In part pay-
ment for the Shaffer proportj.

ALSO, a beautiful Frame Dwelling with 9 rooms, on the
Gallatin Pike,,'; miles from tbeclty. We havo sold four
Residences In tho last 10 days. Call soon oryou will loose a
home and abargaln. J. L. Si R. W. BROWN,

dec!4 d2w 4I; Cherry street.
TAKE NOTICE.

THE public are heroby notified not to trade for a note for
drawn by Ed. Lawrence, payablo to Chas. Martin,

and endorsed by bim, and due four months a ft or date, and
dated the 1st of September, 1650, as the same belongs to me
and I have lost or tnislaved it.

decU-d- 3t W. G. BUSH.

The Premium Hat !

FOR TIIE HOLIDAYS I
tho Christmas holidays we aro making a light andIOR style of Hats, wblch cannot fall to be popular

with the wearer. It is manufactured with our usual care,
and for brilliancy- of finish cannot be excelled.

Jccl3 WATEUFlKLDdt WAI.KBH.

MJl'EKlUit SOFT 11 A I S
Soft French Pell Hau

ever offered in tbe city, in all tbe fashionable colors and
most approved designs. Y e shall keep up the celebrity,of
the house by selling them at onr usual low and uniform
prices. decl31 WATERFIELD 6t WALKER.

FANCV HATS AND CAFS FOR liOYS.
have received for the holidays a beautiful assortmentWE Hats and Caps for Kojs snd Children. They are of

the newest designs and eannot fall to please.
dec!3 WATERFIELD ot WALKKR.

I.A DIES' DRESS FURS.
shall sell thr balance of onr Slock of Fine Dreis FursWE reduced price's, to ensure their speedy sale. Tnsy ar.

all new. and will stand an examination from any wishing to
purchase. WATERFIELD dc WALKER.

Premium Hat and Pur Store,
decl3 36 Public Square.

AUCTION SALE OF GROCERIES,

Lieuyett? jawing m um 1

fVMOKDAY, DefcllStb, at 1 'clock, A. M?we will t
V J u ., AnttlnTi-'tat-fro- ofoar housed Nm. 10 andUC
Son Market ttrcet,ta generfassortmenUr Groceries

50 hhls Surar(new ciof) prime to choice ;
51 bbls Mo&sse. (new ;)

350 ban choice Rio Coffee ,
SS barrels Crushed Sugary
2U ao fowuereu uo ,
43 do Loaf do;

150 packazes Star Candles qrs., halves and wholes;
SO boxes Tobacco assorted brands;
35 himti and hiir barrels Mackerel :

1M1 Mrviili TlMn. MUhntAfl Atirnm WhlaKTAV !
v86. do, OW Rye . cgc ' JsggSfcaWrsMMgh

40 . do SnUUVsOdKrTO-.- do;
SO', do American Brdy.,""4ii?
SO do Old Paclr Brandy, (very Jae;)

100 kegs Sails assorted sizes ;
SO boxes lm perl! Tea;
50 dozen BaokeU M

300 bags aa Bait ;
SO boxes aborted Pieties ;
50caaksSoda; ' "

10O boxes Glass Ware ,
acasesJlalcnea)

25 btzs Pence r and Spice :
50 dozen SnlMit (inura. fresh : with man" other ar

ticles In the Grocery lino not enumerated above
Ublwbl QlbtAvl 1.1U Us. I. VSt

Auction Sale
OF.

BY
Morris & Stratton.

ON WEDNESDAY morning, December lth, at 10 o'clock,
will offer arAuetion, in front or our" stdre. On Mar

ket street, a large Stock of Groceries, Liquors, Sec. via:
30 hhds prime Sugar; .

300 bsgs prime Baltimore Coffee:
130 bbls Loaf, Crushed, and Powdered Sugar;

CO bbls Molasses ;
500 kegs Nails
200 boxes and half boxes Star Candles;,

50 " Tallow Candles;
100 Soap. , , j J

50 dozen painted Buckets , ii: ff
100 " Tobacco;

25,000 Cigars various brands;
luu poxes i.neeso ;

S tierces Fresh. Rice ;
500 b3gs fine Salt ; - ;
150 barrels Pike's Magnolia Whisky';

CO " Smith' Old Keservo doj., f100 St Louis "Whisky ; V &
10 Am.rlean RmmlT -
10 " Uln; with various olhsr arlfclei Inline :Gro--

t
doc 10 td MORRIS & STRATTON

Auction' Sale.
-- N SATURDAY MORNING.tha 13th Instant, at 10 o'clock.
J we will offer for cash, In front or onr store, on i(road

street t
50 hhds Sugar ; 500 bags T.la Coflco :
50 tierces Fresh Rice; 11)0 boxes Star Candles;

-- iiODxs Whilo Hav. Cigars ; 50bblCrushedtugar;
104 bbls Whisky , with sundry ntherarticlea, ,

declO td. ' ' B& r JOHNSON, I10RNKt CO.

' . , TO FARMERS.. .

1 TA CINCINNATI Steel Ploughs, Nos. 1,2, 3, 4 and 5.
JL JJ Ahese are tuohest riongha sold in inis.niarEei. .

dcel2 McCREA fc TKKRA3S.

All'lIMUlti: O VSXEKS. 100-- doien BaltimoreB Oysters for sale Io w bv ;

decl2 B McCREA & TERRASS.

FOR SALE. t
SNE Hundred and Elrhlv Shares of tha .Nashville landJ Chattanooga Railroad Slock will.be sold at Public Auc
tion on tnenlglilor ma itin insiani. at mo meeting oijino
Citv Euildincand Loan Association, at tho Chamber of Com
merce. The same will bo sold at prlvalo sale before that.
umeD; mnuoringor k. ai. rjiKasYvwKjii.orMdecli Jtt V. P. WILKIN, Ad.
TRUST SALE HOUSEHOLD AN D HITCH

EN FURNITURE AT AUCTION. I

Jf WILL sell at Auction on Monday next, the 15th instant.
JL all tho Household anu; Kltcnen f urniture oi i,aac birrm-son.atb- ls

Dwelling House, No. ICi South Summer turret,
opposite the Residence of Wm. A. (Heaves. Esq.; consisting
Of fine Mahogany Sofas, Chahs, Tables, Wardrobe?, Book
Case and uesx; una iuaniie hocks, nne ueuiieaus, nno

far lor and l'od room Carpels
and Matting; together with fino CbinaSeltsChlmu Table
Ware. Cut Glass Ware. Beds. Redding, flue Window tlur
tains and Shades; Kitchen Siove and luciuils, and almost
every article used In IIoBse-keopm- !

The above property was conveyed to mo by deed of trist
Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A Mi I

JAMES JOHNSOS, TrUste i.
B. D. PArwotTa,' Auctioneer. dee I .' 3UI

A GREAT UAUti AIN FOR CASH, t
TTTE offer for sale two Tracts of Land, aJilcent to each
YY olher,eontalnlnj505Ii acres on the main Caney Fork,

twelve miles East or Sparta, While Couuty. Improvomoiit
on each Tract50 arras in cultivation, otcbartb. decJ On tbo
Land there is the finest Constant Water-powe- carablojof.
operating any amount of machinery without expense, ol
Dams or danger from fliMids.beinglroinalarge'strram bresfc- -

inr out from theMountaia side. SB feet above the level ot tho
v.llav. H tin be. raised to anv Dolnt wanted. The Landl i."
Saely timbered, well adapted to Stuck ralslntr, enillvatlonj of
tFa GrjDe. Orchards. Ac. Also, irood tor Wheat and dTrr.
A great bargain will bo given. For farther particular call.
onus. decl2 tf J. L.ot H,W. UKUty.v.

FIRE CUACKEKS.
"VNBhundrod boxes of the ubovo junt:reeclvodjand for
J sale by J. G. HOBKltrSON
deci2--tr Broadway

T
J BOXES PINEAPPLES,
U hhds Cocoa nuts.
5U bbls Oranges,
IS do Pecans,
10 .do Sou Shell Almonds J
10 Barrels Cider,
2 Barrels Currants, , ,
5 Boxes Cetrans, i

10 do Lemons,
100 do Figgi,
100 do it. K. and L. Raisins assorted, '

A larze lot of Fir. Worka assorted. . sW '
A variety of Christmas Fixings and Toys ot all sorts, just

rtceivea and ror saie b) j.u.kuiiukihua, i
dec!2-- lf . t Broadway!

TTRESU ARRIVAL OF fiKOCKRlES.-lU- 0

1? hhda prime to choice Sugar;
100 bbls Powdered. Loaf and Crashed Supar;
200 bbls Keboiled MoIxses; " "
100 i bbls do do;
800 bags prime Rio Collee;
75 ban Old Oov. Java and Li jnyra Collee; '

40 bbls Mackerel;
150 boxes Star Candles;
100 boxes Mould do;
200 kegs Nails, assorted;
100 dozen Buckets;
100 boxes Tobaoco, assorted brands

60,000 Imported Regalia Cigara; ',
eo.OoO assorted brands do;

100 boxes Bar fcoap;
20 bags Pepper;
20 bags Hpice. Jnst received with a good assort-

ment of Groceries, and for sole by ' - I

M&EFCHEATIIASU

ri IQUORS. 250 bbls Pike's Magnolia Whisky; ;

JL 200 bbls Nector Whisky; .

" 1

100 bbls Robinson Co do; i

50 bbls Old Bourbon do;
50 bbls Old Rye do;
50 bbls Old Reserve do;

100 bbls American Brandy;
50 bbls do din;
20 bbls Peach Brandy. For sale by

apr29 it 4 B F CI1 tfATUAM.

LADIES' SALE. 1

JSJSJE have just opened a fine lot of Rich Cloaks, Fine
WY French Bonnets, Embroideries, Skirts, Furs in Sells,

r n.nn. .tr( itri . tn whieh wn InvitA thf. Httpnlinn f,r thft
Ladles for a few days only. BK.NJ. F. SHIELDS, '

declO 42 PublicquareJ

OlY MANHOOD,
AND ITS PREMATURE DECLINE. !

Just lublihetl, Gratis, the 20th Thousand,;
r A FEW WORDS ON THE RATIONAL
f TREATMENT, without Medicine, ofSpernia-torrha- a

of Local Weakness, Nocturnal Emis-
sions. Ronltal and Nervous DuUiluy, liupo- -

tency. and Impediments to Manlase generally.
BV B. DE LANEY, At, D.

The Important fact that the many alarmlcg complaints,
originating in this Imprudence snd solitude ol youth, may
be easily removed without Msdicihi, is In UiU small tract,
clearly demonstrated ; and tho entirely new and highly suc-

cessful treatment, as adopted by the Author, fully explained,
by means of which overy one Is enabled locum niiLr per-

fectly and at the least possiblo cost; thereby avoiding all tho
advertised nostrums or tho day.

Sent to any address, gratis and pott free in a sealed enve-
lope, by remitting (post paid) two postago stamps to Da. I,
lit LANKY. 17, LUpensrd Street, New York Cliy.

oetSG Credozw

ARE VOIJ .MC'Jir
you can't be cured too soon. Don't delay untilTHEN complaint ia incurable, and then mourn when it Is

tno late. Four fifths of all the diseases which people the
church yards, might bo cured by AVER'S CATHARTIC
PILLS, If taken in season. Don't go drsgging- - through tho
Spring, faint,Ieepy and listless. because your tiloo-ll-i load-

ed with W!e. Don't wear tbe head-ach- hesrtbnnr; and
their kindred disorders, because yout stomach is foul, llont
parade yourself around tho world, covered with Pimples,
Blotches, Ulcers, Soros aud all or any of tho unclean diseases
of the skin, because your system wants cleansing. Dont
show yourself about, lean, haggard, all caved lnbocauee
your Stomach and Bowels need strengthening Into healthy
action. Ayor's Fills set these things rightas surely as water
quenches fire. They pnrlfy tho body and blood, and restore
their functions Into faealthv activity which you can feel as
quick as they are taken. Tbey-ar- e tho one great medical
wonder of this age, recognized by all who know their virtue,
and many thousands know them. Take the Carrrv Pectoral
for aCough, and the Pill tt all derangements requiring a
purgative medicine.

Prepared by Ir. J. C. AYF.lt, Practical Chemist.
Lowell, Mass., and sold by all llniei?isU and Beildts Irt
Modiclnethrour.il this section.

nov.ll am.
' FRESH OYSTERS.
"TJtRESH Oysters, packed in ice, Just received,,-- -

X' and for eau at va .cents anu 91 iu per iiaii.t
can and can. iiiA'ia r.r.,

decll if peailerick street.

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS I

Maim Sc Co.'s, t
SOUTH-WESTER-N BALTIMORE OYSTER

HEPOT,
NO. C8 THIRD STREET, LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY.

novll 13m. QUINTERRO, Agent.

Eating: Saloon:

FRESH NORFOLK OYSTERS I
AM dally receiving Fresh Norfolk Ojslers by expross,I and will continue to do so as long as the Oyster season

lasts.Our country Wends and families living In theeltywllldu
well to call at my Saloon, and got fresher, better and cheaper
Oysters than ever have boon in our market before. A few
Oysters n the shell. J. CASEY,

Dov20 Front street, a few doors from the Square,

FAMILY NEGROES fOlC MALE.
LIKELY Negro Boy IC years old. Also, a likely negro

AWoman with three likely children, the eldest a boy of!l
years old. All family Servants. 1 wish to proeure a good
home for said negroes in Nashville or Its vicinity, bnt would
be willing to sell the woman and children to a ,rool Master
lnanadlolnlnreounty. 1 will nat sell to a trader at any
price. Address Box 20S Nashrlllo Po- Office.

decl" d2w
WANTED . i

N active ld, about 12 nr 15 Tears'ofage. '
j

03111 . Al. nttuunnai w. ;

NEW PUBLICATIONS
"tcarHed'Chatty--; TJacf Hl.MirJr!. 1f

Hu3TESrLND QUERIES:
P FOR LITERARY

MEN, ARTISTi, ASlIQTJiSIKS.Oiy.BALOGISTi',
PUOTOQBHEtc.fowready ioJTweiva VoJ--

i SERIES TUEIIKST.
NOTES AND QUERIES was establirhed for the nhroosa

to all lovers ot Literature a Coxxox-riAc- x Sook
inmcn ineTmigui, on low one uuu, rocoru lor tacir use
and tha nse ot others thoae.mloute facts, those elucidations
of doubtful phrase, or disputed passage thote illustrations

T 'oGsoIelo custom those scattered biographical anee-dote- s;

or anreeorteddatesv fchlcaallwno read occasionally
stumble upon; and, on the other, of supplying a medium
through which they might address those queries, by wblch
the best'lnforined ate tome times arrested In tho midst of their
labors, In the hope ofreceirlng solutions of them from some
.of,the!rbrslhren Tbe success wblehattended this endeavor
to supply a,want longfelrbyjliarary men.waj rendered man-
ifest oy the necessity of permanently enlarging the Paper
from li to 2 1 pages.

The following1 subjects, amouir others, have bean treated
nponln

XOTBS 'AND'OTTESlSSKllTFX TTTy FIRST.
,tlr.. 'tA.iiviary atMwij bdu Aiiuuegiapoj.

Biographical Illustrations.
Folk-Lor- o and Ponnlar Manner. m) Pnitomi.

t.'rIginrdrrProverblaI Sayings. -

illustrations oiAnasspeare, unaueer, ana Early Kngiitn
JJleratnre.

Idle and Writlpgs.
iYlos3&naintf3. V-- j
Notes on Hallam, Macaulay, &e. ,
Junlns Lcitersandthelr auihorsbip.'
Genealogy and Heraldry.
Miscollaneoua'Anttqulties.
EcdeslasticaTli ixlory.
English and Continental Reformers,
ilntonrof London and its Neighborhood.
Ballads and Old Poetry. . .

Kdmarkable events In Enilish. Scotch, and Irish niitnrr.
Y Anglo-Sax-on

Finelrta'
Literature.

-

Natural History.
- Photography, especially In lis Relation to Archeology.

U.C K( UtC

0P1S10SS OF 1HE EXOLlSIl PRESS-"Wit- h

whomsoever the idea of publishing this useful
Interesting periodica! first originated, that person Ls entitled
to tho ihmts" of every author, antiquary, and scholar lathe
United Kinrdran. We recommend-- in all sincerity.

i lbo Notes and Queries In the attention of lovers of litera
ture in general.' .WriPsr."Thatnsefqtrosnscitintof dead knowledge yclept Notes
and Uaerie the antiquary's newspaper." Qsarlerfy Rt--
rtev.

"Wo like tho plan much. We wish success to a
publication which promises to be agreeable, intelligent, and
useful." Literurf (Jtutu.

,"TtiU pablkeUon promises to fill up a void that has con-
stantly been lamented by every person engaged Iff any par-
ticular .branch, ot slndy that required experience and

U is a publication la which all literary par-
son must feel s tlecp li.urcsJ, and that has our heartiest
wishes for its ucces-- . UmlU.

"1 bis is a naw periodical, with a uew Idea, and one that
will besure to receive encouragemeat amooet scholars and
readers roally.descrTrngthat appellation." irtett j AVw.

" I hativaluaMe pabllcatIon,The Note. ami Queries, to au-
spiciously commenced ' AVw BtlTi Jilintngtr.

"ThU excellent, liule ion mat, hralihv In m nature and
,wcllcarelfor;byil5friiuIs,gathrrs strength a--, the months
roll ovsrtts-lirau- . The firth volume lies bow boand before
us, and the sixth will, In a few days range by its side Ills a
periodical which will last as longas there ls literature In this
country.it itbealwayaeditetl as cleverly, and hacked by the
support of literary men as liberally, aa il u at ptesenU fbe
idea whieh led to lis foundation m Original and happy, and
tbe practical result obtained friim It ptubably surpa&era tbe
expectation of taef.iunders." SptcttLp- -

"Wahave perused with Interne lnleiest every number cf
this pcriodicalas ithasappeared. Wo uaro found that as it
ha proceeded It ha increased In Importance and in Value;
and we havo lilllodoabtthat, continuing tube managed aa It
has been,and as carefully edited aa It Is at present. It must
beenmo an established class-beo- In every library." JJaJIiis

f-- Rtvirms -

. "ltsTTho Bank Note's) clever and cheaper contemporary "
' i.iyittrnirntniiUli irriO.

"The work having been conducted with unflagging spirit,
and, wciafe happy tuadd, nnfailiag good ta.te, hs already-secure-

itself a rcpeclahlo place In public estimation. '

FOR SALE BY
W. T. Berry & Co.

JNascviiic.
l)ee.'13

Kcmov.il !

John York & Co.,
lTTAVn.reinoTed their Book Storn to No. 3H Unioa Street,
1J new Buildings opposite Gen. Creig's.
" KmT, 7. in EsT'b i c ukc eTie iti

Putnam's Monthly for December;
Household Words "
The Schoolfellow " "
Prank Leslie's Caiette of Fa hion for December

, Leslie's New Ytrk Journal for
Prank !.elia'a Illustrated News; just received by

declO . JOHN YORK t CO.

HILL I'AI'ER,
"OULEIl for Accounts. Ions- - and broad : for eale.br
XCleeH- - JOHN YOKKA CO.

71 New Books.
THE COURT OF NAPOLEON , or. Society under tbe

Flrst'Emperor, with portraits of In beantles, wits and
heroines from authentic originals.

LIFE. IN BRAZIL;. Journal of. visit to tbe Land of the
Cocoa nnd the Palm, by Thomas Ewbsnks.

ALSO,
Draper; Physiology illustrated ;
Drt Kane's Arctic Expedition;
Tho Banished Son, by Caroline Lee Henlx ;
Confidential Letters of .Napoleon and Jinephlns, by J. S.

C. Abbott. Just received by JOHN YORK A: CO.,
dec3 3H Union street.

ULANK HOOKS AND Sl Ai Ion Kit 1.
I Day Books, Ledgers, Journals Cash Books, Bill Books,
Blank Note, and Check Books on tho Banks of the City,
Young's Improved Adbesioa Filo.. ftnp Books, Bankers'
Cues, Port-Folia- Port Monies. Writing Desks. Ink, Ssnd,
Quills, aid Steel Pens, ror sale by JOHN YORK & CO.,

duc3 .. 38 Union street.
liOLU PENS.

JOHN YORK CO, IraTe just received a new supply
ct the best Gold Pens in this market.

STEAM HO AT HOOKS.
JOHN YORK & CO. bavo on hand complete sets Steam

boaLBooks,tholatrslandbestfoims. dec3

it ,Arctic Explorations
W THE YEARS 1S33, 185d, AND 1855,

BY EiJSHA KENT KANE.M. D., U.S. N.,
l(, '. IN SEARCH OP

Sir John Franklin,
1LLUSTR VTKD WITH THREE HUNDRED ENGRAVINGS,

For sale by toctgSJ CH ARLES W. SMITH.

IRVINU'S LIFE OK WASHINGTON.
THIRD VOLUME. Just received by
OCT25 r'lIAHLESW.SMmi.

HARPER'S .MAG AZINE FOR NOVEMUElf.
Kccelrcdby ocUSt CHARLES W SMITH.

FOR THE COUNTLM; HOUSE.
. - Blank hooks of all sixes,

Tass Books of all sizes,
.Commercial, Not. and Letter Tapers.
.Copying Presses, Copying Books,
uised raper, neu ioks.

Ji; tit Arnold's Hluld, Steel Pens,
Bill Heads. Post Boie,
Letter Clips, Calendars,

' Writing Desks, EI1I Fnes,
Pen Racks, Book Rests,
Porcelain Slates, Log slates,
BUI Paper, ic, &c. For sale by

novai CHARLES W. SMITH

NOTICE.
'PHE subscriber respectfully announces that he kas'alspoeed

of. a portion of his interest In the Grxfenbcrg Medicines
to Mr. Giokce Bawxwitii, of Nashville.

- NssHvitta, Dee. l,m. ALEX. MACKENZIE.

Alex. JdArxaszic. Czoau. Barxwim.

Mackenzie &I5ccIiwi th,
COLLECTING AGENTS,

AND
GENERAL AGENTS FOR TIIE GRAFEN-HER- G

COJ1FANY OF NEW YORK,
FOR

TKNNESSBB, ALABAMA AND GEORfiJA
VHslivilln. Trim.

arrangements made with the Grafenberg CompanyIY undertake to visit sciul anmally their
sesiding In every county, town and city In the three Status.
In doing ih.Lv which will bo persiaa'ly superintended by Mr
llckwith.wef'trrrnur rcrvices as Collectors far Rnsmeu
men, Newspapers, Sic, Ac, and prnralM to git. close at-

tention to I lie interest of thorn who employ us. We are
l give tho following references :

J.S.or W.l. Ubby, lil'ark Ri.w.Kew York;
" 'Lrtcke-.Ketchu- & Co., WaterSueet.New York,

Roland Parry, E"f., ulnni House-- Philalrlphls &
., Payne, Biscl cV Co., Pittsburg;' Livinjt.lon', Cope land & Co, I"iltshurr;

Cunningham & Co., Pittsburg iJla. Kaetnry;
ti. il. Fogg.Esq., Attorney at Law, NailnlIU;

Wilkin " "K. H.McKwcnclc
Messrs. Allison, Anderson or Co , "
AI essra. Ewln Brothers. Nashville. (dec3 tr.

LARGE SALE OF IRON WORKS. MULES,
HORSES. WAGONS, HOI'S.

IJKY-GOOD- S, FARMING UTENSILS, AND
ANKGRO fUAN, Ac.

pursuance of aderrceof tho Chancery Court at Nash-
ville,IN rendered In tbe uitof LrdbetterAr Unstick Ts John

.H. Brien. and others, 1 wilt, on Mosdat, the l.lh day of Jan-nar- y,

l"i7, sell at Publle Auction to the highest hedder. on
the premises, tho Iron property known us IRON MOUN-
TAIN FURNACE, containing abont 14,0110 or MfiCi) acres of
Land, about 30 Ia culllvatlon,the balance finely limbered,
with abonllOtO acres of lino rich bottom land oa the Cum
berland River. '1 hero Is . fine now Furnace on the place,,
and all neco-nar- house, cabins, liable", a store honse, Ac ,
die. The Land borders on the Cumberland and Teaiesum
Hivrrs,ln Stewart cod my, Tcnn., and the Furnace Js situated
a little over a mile from tho Cumberland River.

I will als sell at the same time and place a likoly negro
man. Alo,bctwen70 and ?0 Bae young Mules and floras,
a lar-- e number ol Wagons.Carts, and Hear for same, sevaral
Yoke of Oien, and some. Cattle, a lot of Hogs. Blacksmith
Tools, Farming UlenslU.and various other article such aa
are usually abet a Furnace. Also, a lot of Dry Goods Io th.
StThe said Fnrnace nnd Lands will be sold on a credit of I,
2, and 3 yearsiths purchaser giving bond and two tuod se-

curities for tho purchase money, and. lien retained no the
Land for the payment f ttie same. The balanceof said prop-
erty will be sold on a credit or six month. For all sum over
aiWlhepurenaserclvlnffhondaudtwo good securities; for
all sums under SjluO easts will b required. 3Uo sale Will

bo continued from day today ""Jfj"''' viSDOM,
jeel3jjiwld. Receiver and Commissioner:

"imtiiihTsali: of valijaiili: ruv. vh.
Thursday ihe lbih December on the premies we

ONwill sell to thebiyheiit bidder 1( 0 acres of TalatbU
'land. Tbe land liesoo iiiil uroes,aijoinin( tn-- i lands oi
Edward Tribuo and Dr. Kadley, and is a part of Ibe land
of tbe lat. IL J. Suiiib, about tbtee miles from the city of

The land is divided intosmall Iracls of from three to
eighteen acres, and is well adapted for gardens and coun-

try residences, and snppliei with good springs.
Terms of Sale One lourth in six months, and tte bal-

ance 3 jcars, for notes payable satis,
factorily endorsed, tciUott initial and a lien retaiaed.

Plats will be ready on the day ofsale. Bile to com-

mence at,i Uo 'clock.
.K K.OLjixcr. Auctioneer.: LWD3LSYi CROCKETT.
v .;


